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OUR STANDARD BEARERS

For President,
YVM. McKINLEY.

For Vice-Preside-

GARRET A. HOBAKT.

For Presidential Electors,
T. T. GKKR, of Marion County.

S. M. YOHAN, of Lane.
K. L. SMITH, of Wasco.

J. F. CAPLF.S, of Mcltnomah.

Keep it before the people that the
democratic free-trad- e tariff is a miserable
failure doe not raise any revenue, and
has been the means of closing thousands
of factories, mills and workshops, bring-
ing starvation and rags to millions of
heipless women and children.

The cry of "hard times" and of the
"'stringency of loanable mjecy" js the
legitimate frmUgo of a want of confi-

dence in the .integrity and ability of the
administration at Washington to meet
and provide tor the demands that com-

merce is oblige- - to make open the
government.

With Free-trad- er Bryan for president,
Anarchist Altgeld for secretary of state,
Hlver Standard Dick Bland for secretary
of the treasury, Bridle-rei- n Waite for
secretary of war, Pennoyer for postmast-
er general, Pitchfork Tillman for secre-
tary of the navy. Jawge Freddy Williams
lor attorney-genera- l and Uncle Horace

ghost of the late Ben Butler would bel
mighty sorry that it had not held on to j

its mortal coil ten years longer and got a j

chance at some of the fun. I

From the Atlantic ocean to the Mis-

souri river, democrat! bo believe in
the ;old standard and free trade are
going to vote for McKinley and pest- -

pone expression of their tariff views in I
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reform
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10 00
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anu win program.
including races.

A 12 guage breech-loadin- g shot-
gun to trade for or
Jackson,

Peoples' Plans.
Sr. l.oiis, July IS Taub- -

enect, of the committee, who lias had
nothing to say or publication the
Chicago convention, haa at last biokcn
liia submitted to an inter-
view with representative of Aeao-ciatc- d

Press.
you in favor ot the opulista in-

dorsing the democratic ticket nominated
at Chicago?" was asked.

"So; under consideration will I

vote to nominate Hryan and .So wall at
the populist convention on July Ci',' he
replied. "That would mean r

and destruction of the peoples
party organization."

"Have you any idea what tho popu-

lists will toward combining the ele-

ments opposed the in
campaign?"

1 1wltav rvrtnlpia nlivi.nltiin '

will the idea of nominating a
for and

and then combine votes of the
parties set of This can

ciples or onr organization, and will
.1. . . i . . .i- - . t iuime iue elements opposeu to uie go:u

standard."
"Ho you believe that if the

party national convention should indorse I

Mr. 1'ryan the entire vote of that partv
I

would go to I'm at the Kills next No-

vember."
"No; if the peoples' party national

convention should indorse l'ryan and
the leaders could not deliver

more than lV per cent of the populist
j

vote throughout the country.
of the peoples' party possess a strong in-

dividuality and will not follow
ers if attempt to lead against
their will. The stay-at-ho- vote the
peoples' party would'be large enough
defeat in many of the Western '

ataten."
"Do you think if the

j
should nominate a candidal for preSl-- J

ucui iuu ukc jJiisiucuk auu com- -

on electors, that the entire vote
could be polled for sucb electors?"

"Yes: I believe that the full t
strength could-b- e polled at tho Novem-
ber election for the This, in
my opinion, is the possible way
defeat McKinley at the polls next No
vember. Since the Chicago convention.
I Lav. commnu.cated with populists !

throughout the Unital State, and 1

the democratic ticket nominated at
Chicago w ill not be indorsed by con-

vention."

A Crushing Defeat.
Kk- - West, July 1 The Spaniards

nnder General" MJirez Ynclan
a crushing defeat the hands of

the insurgents nnder Antonio
Not only column defeated
with heavy bnt it currently

Havana that the Spanish
himself captured and t now

held a prisoner by Maceo.

The battle is said to have occurcd on

1?',a.!ar iLaceo.a &". ;

For last tje ew ork,
rebels very aggressive, name

and parties candidate presi- -

political action until the more impoitant j panIards. He a Ut. forcu
incstion shall have been settled. It , in a fAVOriWe a,, orJered hig (Jc.
hardly supposed that sound-mone- y bjcd. (IraT Yaclan into tLe
democrats on the tare The .i!ol the

brethren the Et. ItEUXKent -- vjiehers and
would gratuitous rndeuess to suppose j fei, itlt0 lc ,mb,. j,. the ( abacs
that they less .intelligent or mere openej fire Il0aj sideSi wi,ich thrcw
stubborn, the absence of the warrant the panurds confusioa.

positive action on their While the were thus t,

mr-n- - the Cubans and
' routed their foes. Ynclan made desper-FIEL-

DAY SPORTS. , effort to rally demoralized forces
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Then

tacked the trocha, the Spaniards
much

Ycclan was ordered to drive back
these detached bsnds oi and
for this purpose took with hitu 2003 men.

Maceo seems to have expected snch a
movement, anil arranrnl tn nmlwiih ihn

bnt wai surrounded bv the Cubans and
compelled surrender. i

It is said in Havana that pan- - j

iards were pursued almost to the trocha,
i and lost than 000 aud

the Spaniards. One of officers is
j If this rebel leader ii shot by i

it is thought Yn.-la-n will
meet Ihc same fate at the hands of Ma - ;

i

"
.

; liat .Maceo ants. j

. NtH Youk, July :k The World pub-- j
lithe? the following correspondence from j

ithe headquarters of Maceo, Toinas del
' '''an "'ose 1'hiar Bio, June 2 :

i ue want oi a lew caitrnjges ana a
few cannons," said General Antonia
Maceo, "is all that makes govern-
ment use nature's rocks instead of brick

;
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and House."
Aeked how and arms and

ammunition he needs to
win the war months, he

"I could do it 20,000 Remington
rifles, email caliber, cartridges, 10

cannons and 100,000 rounds of .'artillery
ammunition. I do it with much
less. I would invariably the
Spaniards and

th'eir columns into
and would take 'an important

there
assist in capture the next one,

so on I would be able to storm
Havana with its fully equipped of
100,000 men and 50 of artillery.

addition our armed,
fully 20,000 more armed

with onlv and ruvolvnrH. Hum

estimates the Cubans seven
cartridges to tach soldier.

For go Dr. R.
Benjamin, morn!,

building.

The District Fair, ojKins on the giving a probable total of 80,000
will also on opening day, in the field."

OAKLAND.

Al Dear went to the, county sent
Wednesday.

C. L. Chenoweth made a flying to
Itoecburg and Friday.

Mrs. Bailey of tho Hotel Van Houtcn
visiting her sistor, Mrs. Graves,

.Saturday.

Geo. Stearns and wife and John Caua-da- y

went In on biHuesa
Thursday.

roturnud Ban-do- n

Saturday. Ho reports a warm'
trip coming out, and that
doing well.

.. 1.. Dimmick of Page Dimuiick
went to Koseburg Sunday to transact
business tho of the week.

Sam llartsock came over from Hose-bur- g

Sunday to visit friends. Satn is
looking well nnd to Ece our people
gay and festive oer tho Bohemia wagon

Our warm summer weather i setting
our town folks to think about the seaside
and its attractions, such as clams, mus-

sels, oysters and the like, its fresh brac-

ing breeze an i the bathing. The latter
being one of the greatest attractions, to
those are fortunate enough to bo
able to go to tho seaside. We wish

them and profitable outing.

The county court made quite an ap-- j
propriation during its session last week
for Hohcinia wagon This wo

is a step in tho right direction, as

the when completed, will be the
means of returns more
into Douglas couuty, There is at pres- -

etit a large number of at work on
the road, and more will go this week,
and the work will be pushed along as
fast as passible and we are in hopes to
able report its completion in the near
future. Tbilb.

THE AFTERA1ATH.

nomination of William McKinley
anj jjsmgnt pronouncement for

, fl,, lila r..r,lltiin innriin.
tion at Louis, grand as it was, was

no means the only achieved
that assemblage: and it is of the man-

ner than of the matter, of
at this time I desire to speak.

would not retract one ijta imjKjrt-nnc- e

from the nomination of such
as McKinley and Hobart ; yet some of

points made, u Licit culminated then
ac,, forward will be of

not only to the
republican party, as a of progress
and reform, to the whole country;
growing into supreme factors "that
consummation to be wished,"
purity in politics. Men die, but

are eternal. I refer cbietly the
might given to the expressed wishes

masa of the common ieoplc, the
bone and smew the country, pro-

ducers and laborers, and the dethrone-
ment of "boss rule." The yoice of the
peoj le ""generally is right, but if a niis- -

take is they are ready and anx-- !

ious "correct it. For example . it lias

the to weeks great state of has, in al-t- he

have been lowing his to come beforo the
have repeatedly at-- ; country, aja the

the

those

the

ceo.

but

meeting to disease various matters con-- 1 wounded. The Cubans here also say if the republican party, seizing its oppor-nccte- d

therewith and to anange a prog- -' that Maceo will hold Ynclan as a host- - j tunity, npon intelligence
rainme. The following report ot the age to save the lives of and integrity of shall iucor-coinnfttl-

on program was adopted gent officers who have been captured j porate inl- - their scheme of
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importance,

coe t0 a pretty pass, when such an
honored man as Governor Morton of

dency, to stoop so Ion as to place his
political interests, in the hands of such
an arrogant trade politician as I'latt,
who, sseing his opjortunity. demands
patronage and spoils for
meat. Look at I'.-- s Buckler of .an
Francisco, a blind, illiterate, infamous,
pothouse politician, who in a few years
from insiuntticauce and joverty'rose in
power to command the iolitk--s and pa-

tronage of that great city, and to wealth.
Aud the boss rule of Tammany, tho
most iniquitous political organustiou cn
the face of the earth, attempting by the
vilest mean, to set at naught then ill of
the intelligent and industrious people of
the sreat state i New York.

But it was turned down. The inigbty
tide of the will of the people, this jear.
was too pronounced, loo voluminous, too
snift, for the bosses or a combination of
them, with their trick of "auy one to
beat McKinley," and the reb'iko is
stinging and severe, but deserved. And

proper rested for the wishes of the peo- -

pie it will add to the prestige and sue- -

cess of tho party in the future. And
here let me ask, may not tho manner of
conducting primaries, with the view of

the selection of such candidates for g? n- -

tfraj ofliccs, as the pvaple may desire by
any expression of their prefeiencc, lie
worthy of consideration '.'

But to return to our subject. Theuua- -

nimity with uhich the present uomiuce
of the republican party was selected, is
without parallel in our 'modern ilitics.
And the assertion that a man may be
too great and too prominent to reach
the presidency, will, with the election of
William McKinley, prove to be a back
number. Another worthy and notable
feature of the convention's work is
found in the plain, straightforward man-
ner in which tho grand principles of tho
paify are stated. No ambiguous terms,
capable of misinterpretation or distor-
tion. No straddle, compromise or bar-
gain ,t honest facts, stated in plain,
str-- . . language. And the masterly
maj..ir in which Senator Thurston of
Nebraska, the speaker of the notification
committee, nhe man that beat tho now
leader of silver democrats delivered his
message, and the nominee's judicious
and wholesome reply, are all on (he
same line; and the great army of read-
ers will read as they run, and their run-
ning will not stop until they have de-

posited their ballots for .McKinley and
Hobart, protection and sound monoy,
the pledge, of the republic's honor and
perpetuity. R. K.

Wheat is a very abort crop Una year
and wool is low also. Hardware prices
at II. M. Wcad's etore are in propor-
tion to both.

County Court Proceedings.
lveiort of road from Koseburg to Look-

ing Glass, continued till August term.
Assessment of damages on South

Slough received Bnd same continued to
August term.

On road from Lewis Chapman's to
Days Creek bridge; the viewers report
favorable was accepted and road ordered
opened. -

Kl'IMjrt ol viewers of road from Oak- -

laud to J'ico Settlement was unfavorable
and court, dismissed petition.

Report of viowers on road from Roue's ;

to Bohemia was favorable and road '

opened.
Two per'cent on delinquent tax will

be added Jenly.up to.July.Itlst. Tim de-

linquent tax list will be ready for pay- -

ment of taxes July i'2d, next Wednes-
day.

The proposed appropriation of $;!,5(j0

to aid in the coast ruction of tho road
from Oakland to Bohemia mines was
considered. Commissioner Thompson
opposed the appropriation. The Judge
and Commissioner Wilson, a majority of
the court, decided to appropriate money I

to aid m the construction of said road
as it shail be completed, and the Judge
was authorized to draw warrauts for
$000, when the read is completed to the

post of the survey.

Court Proceedings,
Judge Fulltrton made au

order in theycase of Nancy E. Tipton,
awarding the aire and custody of the
three rcinor children, lEliza Jane, aged
12; John, aged 10 and Myrtle, aged S
years, to J. B. Tipton, the father, until,
further order of the court. The court
also ordered .that the mother, Nancy E.
Tipton, may visit'tho children as often
as once. a month, and at such other j

times as often as J. B. Tipton mav per- -

mil. But the mother Nancy F. Tipton
shall not take either ofthe said children
away .without the consent of Joseph B. ,

Tipton, their father.

Hotel de Ageo.
D. V. White'of Drain came up with

SheriffAgee Saturday evening and is
now boarding in his hotel because lie
has chastised his wife so severely that
she is unable to do culinarv work. Jlr.

JERRY J. WILSON,

Watchmaker and Jeweler,
4ii JacUMon street.

At LucTsSCn'a iiir Factory. KOaKBUIMi.

All Ucpalriim eutrutitcU to
tuy care vrlllbc l'HOJIPTI.V nml
carefully done.

PRICES REASONABLE.

C'll

MRS, N. BOYD,
-- DEALEB IN CHOICE

Family Groceries,
DISHES,

Books and Children's Toys.
A FULL LISE O- F-

Krnits. .Vats. French Candies, Confectionery
Canned Goods. Coffees. Teas, Etc

lUrOKTEll KEY WEST CIGARS.

CHOICE CKA.NPS OF CIGARS

Bicycle :

Whilo will have to board at the Ageo
hotel 12,' .j daya at tho counly'n expense.
Also Peter Reuter of Oakland cfiuo up
with tho sheriff the same time to board
out a fine of $10 for tho delectable and
filial service of trouncing bis father a few
days ago.

Col. E. F. Brown. United States in-

spector of national and stato Soldier's
Homes tor disabled Eoldiers and sailors,
paid the Oregon Soldier's Homo au offi
cial visit Saturday uud Sunday, He left
this morning for Outing, Wash., thence
to Idaho and Nebraska and thence back
to Washington again. He expressed
himself an well pleased with the Home
here.

. - -

Pure I

Drugs;
OO TO

A. C. HARSTERS & CO.,

DIllMJCilHTS.

OILS HND GLHSS

f

I

STATIONERY
AM)

WHLL PKPER

CHOICE PERFUMERIES
AND TOILET ARTICLES.

SD
Cigar Store!

JERRY J. WILSON. Propr.
!

iSacecsior to SENATE SALOON.'

A POPULAR. RESORT.
Choice Cigars and all Uzlt oi Tcapcxince

Drinks constant! j-
- on hand.

Removed from cor. 0 and JacWon to
PARKOTT BUILDING, JACKSON' STREET.

r.osEBrr.G. oregon.

Races !

t

RICHARDSON, Manager.

MT ROSEBURG
SATURDAY, AUGUST ist, 1896.

BY THE CRESCENT CYCLE CLUB.
Under the rules of the I.. A. W.

PROGRHM.
Htcyclo Parade at 1 o'clock. repeat. First prize, bicycle panle, $3.
First Slow race to be run between '

Second; bicycle stockings, $1.50.
two lines, two feet a part around track. Fifth Ono mile novice, pair bicycle
Prize, bicycle cap. j Bhoes.

Second Five mile race, tlO gold ' Sixth Oue half mile and repeat,
medal. For amateurs. i novice. First, cyclometer. Second,

Third Ono mile race, for Cue silver ono bicycle bell,
cup, value, f 7. Winner to hold cup !)0 . All entries must be made by July 31st.
days. Entrance fee 50 cents.

Iourth-O- ld mens race, K. mile and Music by the K. of P. Hand,

TICKETS, 25 cents, Children under 12 years 15 cents.
T. K.

S M. R Rapp,
S LEADING

Z PERSCRIPTION
DRUGGIST,

Hi Jaihii ittttt, WwlUjf,

Patent Medicines,

Perfijmcriea.

Toilet Article.

I

THE THIRD ADDITION

a amin.mii s.stw
Of

V,
Holiiclay jpr

Goods
2 to
J (Jeriflenicn,

tjidicn

and Children.
Z

Depot, one Uoct a.jr.l-- .

HEMDRICK'S BLOCK

OPPOSITE DEPOT.

BROOKSIDE.
TIlS Farm, eabt of town, has been plat

ted aud is now on the market in Lots and Blocks containing
in price from $25 to $ico3, 20, 30, and 40 acres, ranging

per acre.
Any one wanting a fruit, vegetahie or chicken farm

or a suburban home can now be accommodated on easy
terms.

All lots sold in First Brookside addition have more
than doubled in value. The prospect is much better for

the future. More fortunes are made in lands near a grow-

ing town or city than any other way. Sieze the oppor-

tunity.
For information or conveyance, call at on' Real

Estate Office, or on

G T. BELDEN Propr,

ZIGLER & PATTERSON,

Depot Grocers
DEALERS IN ALL KISD& OF

STAPLE . AND . FANCY . GROCERIES.
COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Give ut a call. Goods delivered to cny jart of the City in short order.

Corner Lane & Sheridan Streets. ROSEBUKG, OREGON.

1 he Collins Mouse

i

Hut Sncet east ol

First Class $1.00 per Day House.
RecnUj-renple.e'- ', renovated asd rcicmUfced

FEED AND LIVERY STABLE IN CONNECTION. m

i arrj- - constaaUy on hasd New ar.d Second Haad uods ui Al. K.cd. im.h
we wilt Sell ai Hard Times rrice?. uivc u a ca"." and be Second
Hand Goods Bousbt and sold. . . .

SX3t:3-lOX- N CC-- .-
-

Real Estate Bought and Sold
02r ;o --ULuais kosr.

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GlEN.

Stock Ranges, Timber Lauds aud Miuiug Propeities,
Prune aud Hop Lauds of best quality, in choice locations
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire of

D. S- - K. EUICK,ItoMebuarg, XM liln County, O?.ioa.

WYLIE PILKINGTON,
SucceiOr 'o tl. W. SO MI 1

General Blacksmithing- -

-- r sr:Jue(3E:aisjco3E:s:r--.-ii- .

rROTTING AND RUNNING PLATES A SPECIALTY.
KF.P.URING UfALl. KINDS rKOMlTLY DUN L"

HDop on Corner Wasliluittou and Knuc ts., ltoactjurj;.

ROSEBURG
Marble and Granite Works.

in all ot

on all kinds of Work
ana Salesroom, xi onh

A. C. Hoxie,
Wholesale and

"'1tt-tlt- IHMIIIIIMII1IIMMIMIMMMIIM

Goods delivered free to all
parts of city. Leave
yonr orders with me and
save money. Roseburg, Or.

B. W. AGHISON GO., Proms.
Dealers kinds

Marble and Granite Monuments

and Headstones,

Portland Cement Curbing
for Cemetery JotM.

Estimates Furnished Cemetery
OHlce Htrcct.

the

&

Ketail Dealer in

f
I

PlOUr Feed':

PmvidnncI J IdlUlld


